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When you read through the pages of this week’s newsletter, it is clear that our students have been ‘Wowed’ 
in their lessons this week. Have a look at how the Year 2 teachers surprised their classes this week, when 
¼|bÊ�±b¼Á±�bY�n±����Á±�È|��b�´O|����8´´b�F�Ê�¼��o�Y�¼|b�±�O�8´´±���´�|8Y�Fbb��¼Á±�bY���¼��n�Á±�Y�Çb±´b�
habitats. I know that the Year 2 students have thoroughly enjoyed their week learning about the 
different animals that live in these varied places and we look forward to hearing more about their topic in 
the weeks to come.

Our Year 4 students were ‘wowed’ when they visited Beijing World Park this week and managed to travel 
all around the world without leaving Beijing. The students enjoyed a thoroughly international visit and 
were able to teach each other about some of the countries and landmarks they had actually visited. This 
Ç�´�¼�Ybo��¼b�Ê�O����b�b�¼bY��Á±���¼b±�8¼���8���8Ê�¼|8¼�Èb�|b�Y��Á´¼�8�nbÈ�Èbb�´�8t�¡

Our Nursery and Reception students have this week been collaborating with their parents as part of their 
learning. Both year groups had their Stay and Play days this week and were joined by the parents to engage 
in a variety of activities in the classroom. This enabled parents to see how their children are progressing in 
class but also discover a little more about how our Early Years students learn at this young age. 

3b�8±b��n�O�Á±´b���È�O�Á�¼��t�Y�È��¼|b�o�8��Èbb�´�Á�¼���¼|b�b�Y��n�¼b±�V�8�Y�¼|b±b�8±b�´���8�Ê�nÁ��
events, parties and shows to look forward to in the next three weeks. We know these pages will be jam 
packed with all the fun activities the students get a chance to participate in as well as our parents! 

Have a lovely weekend.

  Friday 21st November 2014

Year 4 in Beijing World Park..

THE WOW facTOR Of lEaRNINg
By lisa Milanec, Principal
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UPcOMINg EVENTS

25th - 26th November
Parent consultation Evenings

@ Primary & EY campuses
3.45pm - 6.30pm

27h - 28th November
Eye Screening

30th November
BSB Sanlitun’s

christmas cracker
@ Primary campus

11am - 3pm

2nd �bOb�Fb±
Pa Meeting

@ Primary campus

2nd �bOb�Fb±
Santa’s Secret Shoppe
@ Primary campus

9am - 3.30pm

3rd �bOb�Fb±
Santa’s Secret Shoppe

@ Early Years campus
9am - 11am

4th �bOb�Fb±
Reception christmas Show

@ Primary campus Hall
9am - 9.45am

5th �bOb�Fb±
Nursery Visit to fundazzle

3|8¼�8����O±bY�F�b�Y8Ê����to´|b±´�8�Y��b±��´�|8Y�������Y8Ê�
when they travelled around the world ... in a day!  

Ü´��8±¼��n�¼|b�±�Ü±�Á�Y�¼|b�3�±�Y����gÎ��8Ê ®́�¼���O�¼|bÊ�Ç�´�¼bY�
the Beijing World Park. In the park the children were able to
enjoy some of the most famous sights in the world with the park 
boasting about 100 natural and cultural attractions from about 50 
countries.

On their journey around the park, the children visited full-size 
or small scale copies of original landmarks from around the 
globe and discovered lots of new facts about them. Imagine the 
excitement of visiting Taj Mahal alongside The Eiffel Tower! 
Strangely The great Wall was a big hit with the children and 
they were particularly interested in Egypt with its amazing 
pyramids and a real camel.   

With such a variety of nationalities within Year 4, the children 
were able to learn from each other by sharing their experiences 
from countries they have visited and discussing landmarks they 
have seen. 

a truly international experience to enhance Year 4’s learning 
and they didn’t need to step outside of Beijing!

Ü* -���,��3 *���3�,��5Ü*�s
	Ê�7�b��ÁFF8±YV�5b8±�½�(Áno�´�
�8´´�,b8O|b±
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lET’S cElEBRaTE!
By Viveka Savage, Nursery clown fish class Teacher

This term in Nursery we have had a fantastic time learning about a range of celebrations from 
OÁ�¼Á±b´�8±�Á�Y�¼|b�È�±�Y¡�3b�Fbt8��È�¼|�8��bÉO�¼��t�Ç�´�¼�n±���*�8®́ ��Á�V��bb�8�È|��¼��Y�Á´�8���
8F�Á¼���È8��¡�3b���ÇbY�¼±Ê��t�¼|b�¼±8Y�¼���8��´Èbb¼´�8�Y�������t�8¼�¼|b�Fb8Á¼�nÁ��t��¼¼b±Ê�*8�t����
patterns. Next, we had a spooky week of Halloween with a dress up to match. Then it was time for 
o±bÈ�±�´l�,O|8���Ç´�Ê®́ ��g�À��Çb±¼Á±b��±�Ç�YbY�¼|b�bÉ���´�Çb�´�Á�Y¼±8O��¼���Á±�Èbb��8´�Èb���ÇbY�
���b�o±bÈ�±�´�8±�Á�Y��Á±´b±Ê�8�Y��8Yb�´��8¼¼b±��8��¼��t´�n�±��ÁÊ��8È�b´¡��8´¼�Èbb�V�È�¼|�¼|b�|b���
of gabriel’s mum, Katja we learned about the german festival of St Martin. We thoroughly enjoyed 
parading our home made lanterns with a candle lit procession in the hall. This week we begin our 

|±�´¼�8´�¼���O�8�Y�Èb������n�±È8±Y�¼��o�Y��t��Á¼�8���8F�Á¼��8�Á�8|�n±������8®́ ��Á���8��8�
before our busy term ends. 

Our Halloween Pumpkin ��È8��

Splatter Paintings for guy fawkesHome Made lantern
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The Year 2 corridor was an exciting place to be on Monday morning as the classrooms were 
transformed into different habitats as we started our new topic, ‘The Zoo’. The majority of children 
had a look of amazement when they returned from the whole school assembly, not to a typical Monday 
��±���t��b´´��V�FÁ¼�±8¼|b±�8��Á�t�bV��b´b±¼V���Á�¼8��¼����±�Ü±O¼�O�±bt���l�

The children rotated between each habitat and learnt about the habitat’s physical features, as well as 
Y�´OÁ´´��t�´��b��n�¼|b�¼Ê�b´��n�8���8�´�¼|8¼���Çb�¼|b±b�8�Y�|�È�¼|bÊ�|8Çb�´�bO�oO�8Y8�¼8¼���´�¼��|b���
them survive. It was interesting to observe the children using HPl skills throughout the morning; 
qbÉ�F�b�¼|�����t�È8´��bbYbY�¼���8�b�����´�Fb¼Èbb��|�È�Y�nnb±b�¼�8���8�´�´Á±Ç�Çb����b8O|�
environment, and creativity was required in the mountaintop region when the children were creating 
works of art using laptops. 

after such a brilliant start to the new topic, Year 2 are now keen to learn even more about the animals 
���Í��´�8�Y�¼|b�|8F�¼8¼´�È|�O|�¼|bÊ�O��b�n±��¡�,|b�O|��Y±b��È������È���Çb����¼��±b´b8±O|��t�´�bO�oO�
8���8�´�Fbn�±b�O�������t����~oO¼������n�±�8¼����F���´�8F�Á¼�8��8���8���n�¼|b�±�O|��Ob¡�

YEaR 2 ZOO TIME!
By Paul Hollidge, Year 2 Elephants class Teacher
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*bOb�¼����|b�Y�¼|b�±�o±´¼���8Ê�8�Y�´¼8Ê®�bÇb�¼����,Áb´Y8Ê��g¼|�
November. This event welcomes Reception parents into their child’s 
classrooms to learn and play for the morning. It allows the parents to 
see how their child is settling into their environment at school, how 
they challenge themselves in their learning and how we teach life-long 
learning skills through high performance learning. This Reception play 
and stay event was focused around our current topic of ‘castles and 
knights’ and the challenge of the morning was to make a castle! The 
children were effortlessly creative in how they chose to approach this 
task and we were so impressed with the parents, who got stuck straight 
in with the children! The results were brilliant and both children and 
parents were proud of their collaborative efforts! We look forward to 
the next play and stay events this academic year, when the parents have 
the chance to track the progression of their children.

*
(,� ��+,Ü5�Ü���(�Ü5
By louise Bateman, Reception Whales class Teacher
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fOBISIa PRIMaRY gaMES 2015.....THE jOURNEY STaRTS HERE
By Rachel Spencer, Head of P.E.

This year BSB, Sanlitun will be competing in the U11 fOBISIa (federation of British International 
Schools in asia) Primary games which will be held at Harrow, Beijing in May 2015. The games are a 
3 day competition playing four different sports; football, t-ball, swimming and athletics.  This is the 
o±´¼�Êb8±����È|�O|�	+	V�+8���¼Á��|8Çb�Fbb��8F�b�¼��b�¼b±�¼|b�t8�b´�8´�8����Y�Ç�YÁ8��´O|����8�Y�Èb�
are extremely excited and positive about the event. 
 
fOBISIa was introduced in 1988 by a Principal at the British International School in jakarta who was 
interested in sharing and supporting other schools with the British curriculum. Its main objectives 
are to promote excellence amongst British Schools, and to provide opportunities for inter-school 
O���b¼�¼���´�8�Y�b�±�O|�b�¼��±�t±8��b´¡�,|b�nbYb±8¼����|8´�t±�È���Çb±�¼|b��8´¼�¼Èb�¼Ê~oÇb�
years and now has 46 schools in the group. The organisation is known and respected all over asia 
8�Y�FbÊ��YV�´b±Ç��t�¼|b���¼b±b´¼´�o±´¼�8�Y�n�±b��´¼��n�8���� 	�+�Ü�´¼ÁYb�¼´V�¼b8O|b±´�8�Y�´O|���´¡
 
We have nearly 60 students who have shown interest in the training and being a part of the team, 
which is excellent. The training will start next week on Mondays after school 3:30-4:30pm and also 
�±�Y8Ê���±���t´�·U½Î~gU½Î8�¡�,|b�¼±8����t�È����n�OÁ´�������±�Ç��t��|Ê´�O8��o¼�b´´�8���t�È�¼|�´����´�
based and game play training in preparation for the 4 sports which they will compete in. 
 
Next term the children will continue with the training on a Monday and friday, and will also have 
training on a Tuesday and Wednesday during their aSa time. a selection process will take place in 
�bF±Á8±ÊV��n��bOb´´8±Ê�¼��O��o±��¼|b�o�8��´¦Á8Y¡�,|b�(�Yb�8±¼�b�¼�È����Fb�´b�bO¼��t�´�É�F�Ê´�8�Y�
six girls at U9, U10 and U11 (years 3-6) making a squad of 36 athletes. 
 
a big thank you to all of our children who have signed up to represent BSB, Sanlitun at the fOBISIa 
games, and to our teaching staff and teaching assistants who have offered to give up their time to 
help train and support the children. We look forward to a fantastic year of training and competition 
and good luck to everyone.
 
gooooooo SaNlITUN!!!






